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and thon it was decided to put up lightning-rods on the spire
and other parts of the buildings. Sinco that time It bas been
remarked, as a iatter of fact, that the cathedral bas been
struck by harmless diacharges only, which full on the rods and
followed the conductors into the ground, without the least de-
viation

Many of our rendors will doubtless remember how, a few
years ago, onu of the pinnacles on the western tower of the
cathedral of Notre Dame li Montreal, was struck by light-
ning, and fell with a Ioud crash on the pavement below-but
the lightning-rod bas not followod. Lord Bacon's famous
apothegni Naturo ie only conquered by obeying ber Ilie dis-
regarded by the City Fathers and by the Sulpician Fathers ;
If they would but hear the voice of science the lofty towers of
Notre Dame woutld no longer be allowed to remain without
paraltonnerre.

Science must ever reinai a debtor to the ingenuity of
Franklin for proposing, at least, a partial protection against
the dreaded eTfects of atmopi)heric electricity; lut us mention
the following instance, where, as Arago phrases it, Il Nature
was caught in the act:" "On the 21st of May, 1831, during
a very violent thunder-storin, the ship i Caledonia'" was under
gail in Plymouth Bay. Froin the town, the lightning could
be scen darting toward the water, at but a short distance fron
the vessel. On the shore the lightning caused several fatal
accidents. Surrounded, as it were, by these falling thunder-
bolts, the " Caledonia," protected by ber lightning-rods,
escaped ail harm and sailed along as safoly as though the sky
had been clear."

The nane of Franklin will over bu associated with electri-
city. lis gnlus, like Lord Bacon's, lay in his power of swift
induction, from moral and physical facts. What a in he
wasl what an example for our youth, who too often despise
science! Ve read that fronm his parents he hadl received no
inheritance exept the noblest-a spotless example, a health-
fui constitution, a sanr mind. IIe founded schools, libraries
and various iseful institutions in his adopted home, and at
the age of forty-five hei had become one of Philadelphia's
most usteful citizen. I occasionally utterced keun apothegms
that live like the sayings of Solon, and sharp satires that want
the bitter hopelessness of Diogenes. le taught young men
that purity, honesty, and self-respect were better than wealth,
luxury, or any othler success. ie combined in hinself the
philosoplier and the moralist-the mechanic and the Christian.
in bis electric triumphs the first thought of his genrous
nature was how to make his discovery useful to his ftllow
creatures. If lie has gained immortal renown by drawing
down the lightning from the skies by presenting his iron-
points to the thunder-cloud, he has also gained the everlast-.
ing gratitude of the world by the invention of his lightning-
conductors, which render comparatively harmless the "nimble
stroke of quick cros.s-lightning" which destroys life, breaks
rocks and wallis of stone in picces, fuses metals, splits the
"unwedgeable and gnarled oak," and makes lofty towers to
topple.

The Philosophical Transactions will furnish tthe reader with
a number of curions facts illustrative of the effects Of the
e!lectric îluid (in the casi of a stroke on a biildng) among the
different substances it meets with in its course to th* carth.
lie will fid it here taaking no distinction of sect, or party,
or of property sacred or profane-putting ont the candles, up-
setting the chalice and the pateni on the altar amid the Roman
Catholio conzregation at Stralsund, (vol. i. 52) ; knocking
down the steepile and dismounting the bells, and bruaking andj
tearing out of their frames the creed and ten commandmnents
in Anglican churclies, (xi. 113, xii. 126, G() ; entering the
tabernacle in Totteuham Court Road soon after the great
Whitfitld hail btuilt it,-and on a Sunday too,-doing much
damage there, and killing a man.

Thanks again ta science, Wheatstone and Morse following
up the remnarkable experiment of Oersted's which formed the
union of magnetisn and clectricity, and enlarging upon it,
the electric flash is now busy day and night in doing the work
narked out for it by modern magicians. It flies swifter than
Ariel to do the bidding of Prospero; and like my gentle Puck,
at the request of Oberon, l putis a girdle round about the
earth in forty minutes ;" and the thunder-bolt of Jupiter is
everywhere toiling in the cause of human progress. A modern
wrter thus expresses inelft:-" When we attenpt to catch
tibe idea of the electric spark, it still appears almost as super.
buman and terrible as when it flashefe ar into te heeart.s of
Greeks and Romans. It obeys with scrupulous accuracy ; it
perfornis ile most important tasks vith equal care ; it ls t
do"le as wae the gie to Solomou' suai; and vet il stil
rnemains sbalowvy, muysterious, and impalpable. It still liveq
in the skies and seeise to connect the material and the spiri.
tnal. Whence eame these tongues of fire, these sharp shocks
these pale, ghostly lights that play around us and mock the
inaster they obeyI ? Who is tha. wieldi this electric ele
mient, which seemns to b the very base and source of ou
existence ?'

We miust now ansier the question which doubtless will b:
ulppermost in most voung minds who have followed our gossi
tluts far:-What le this electricity of the atimosphere ?

The existence of it has been referred to various sources
hie phenomena ofaetîitnal and vegetable life, as well as che
inical action, have becucalled in toexplain itsorigin. Amon
others the evaporation of water, and other fluids, constantly
taking place on the earth's surface mnay certainly be regarde
as one of the sources of atiospherie clectricity. The evolu
tion of electricity by evaporation may be readily proved by
placing on the cap iof a gold-leaf clectroscope a snall Imetalli
cup containing water, li which some conimon sait lias bec
dissoivcd. On druopping tinto it a piece of hot cinder, th
vapour will arise copiously', and carry oIT positive electricity
leaving the cup ne'gatively electrified, with which electrioit
hie gold-leaves will diverge. Il water, containing a wea
portion of acid, lhe sibstituted for the weak brine, the revers
will occur, the gold-Ieav'es diverging with positive electricity
the vapour being negatively electrified.,

Let us suppose an insuilated conductor, consisting of
pointed iron rod, mounted on a glass pillar and receiving o
its upper length and on the inverted funnel through whic
this le made to pass whatever may fall front the clouds. A
the approach of a shower of liard rain or lail brought byi
nimbus clond moving with the wind, the pith-balls of th(
etlectrometer open with negative electricity and graduall
close agailn ; as te tfiret drops of rain or the hall stnes touc
the conductor, they open positive and tiis charge continue
étrong while the shower le passing over; but, the rain or lia
gone by, the charge again becomes negative and dies away I
Ilke graduai mannier s before ;lastly, thera la lift bbhindi
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slight positive charge. These facts prove that the central
part of the space occuplid by the rain cloud ls the focus of a
strong positive alectricity, concentrated by the diminution of
surface in the water as the drops corne together and increase
li bulk. (See Howard's "Essay on Attmospheric Electricity"
lu Chlmate of London. Vol L, p. 137 ta 153.)

Many of our scientific meteorologits are inclined to regard
the evaporation of fluids as ane at least of the sources of the
electricity of the atmosplhere.

The clouds, consisting of Immense masses of aqueous
vapour, are tolerably good conductors of electricity, and con-
sequently contain a considerable quantity of the latter lin a
frue state. There cai be but little doubt that a cloud consists
of an aggregatlon ot minute vesicles of aqucous vapeur fllled
with air.

Sometimes travellers have found themselves, and the horses
on which they rode, electrified strongly by the air alone at the
approach of charged clouds and sBhowers-the brim of the bat
worn hy the rider, and the horse's mane and ears presenting
little luminous points like those wc sue upon the comb of an
electrical machine, or upon any point set upon the charged
conductor.

lliny, the naturalist, takes notice of these manifestations of
the natural electricity occurring upon metallic points, ex-
posed ta a thundery air, as happening ta the pikes ofa Roman
Legion The points and angles of crosses on churches have
been seen ta exhibit very fine clectrie brushes. The same
plhenomenon bas frequently been noticed by sailors, the mast-
lieads and the ends of the yards being apparently on fire. In
proof of this see an account by Captain J. L. Winn (Philo.
Trans., 1770) of a light and sparks proceeding for a space of
two hours and a hall fron a place where the electric coin-
munication had been interrupted by the accidental bruaking
of the conducting chain of is ship below it,

Books oun this and kindred subjects are now publishcd at a
marvellous cheapness, which puts them uinreach iof everyone
inclined to know something about Natural Philosophy, per-
haps none better or cheager than Deschanuel's Natural Philo-
sophy translated by Professor J. D. Everett, D.C.L., whoI h1 s
doue great service ta the cause of natural science for having
furnislied to atudents such admirable translations ; they seem
to hit the mean betwecn a dry school-book and a popular
treatise.

Such books are good educators if they throw the imagina-
tion outwards by' giving it a class of objects which may excite
wonder, reverence, the love of novelty and of discovering,
without heating the brain or exciting the passions." Such
stuidies as that of natural history will prevent the imagination
fron being thrown inward, i&producing a mental fever, diseas-
ing itsluf and the whole character by feeding on its own
fancies, its own day-dreams, its own morbid teelings, its likes
and dislikes," even if it do not take at last ta viler food, to
Frenich novels, sensational stories, and melodIramas, wherein,
instead of sietting forth beroical deeds, the readers and play-
goers are tangit new posibilities of crime and new palliations
for thor-î crimes; when instead of purifying the affections by
pity and terror it confoundis the moral sense by exciting pity
aniu terror mnenrly for tie sake of excitemnt ; or again, in-
stead tofstirring a divine scoru of baseness, or eveun a kindlv
and indulgent smile at the weaknesses and oddities af
humanuity, learns ta make a mock of sin,-to find excuses for
the popuilar trailties which it pretends tu expose.

N"xt ta books on meteorology and cognate sciences the best
way of learning the'se muatters is by classes, in which men
may combine and interchange their tiouglits and observations.
Tie greatest -aas fñnd this, and have their geological,
botanical, astronomical, royal societies, British and American
associatiins for the advancement of science, and what uot.

in w >ichî all may know what each has done, and cach share
in thre learning of ai ltfor, as iron sharpeneth iron, se a man
sharpon"s ithe fae of bis friend.

George Eliot lias received £i,000 for iddemarch, the highe'
s uni ever 'ald ta a ady for a work or letion.

Mr. Ed'whin We'iedon. whose niautical sketches Ilithe niustrkted
Larm Yn Xews i are famillar to the tpubli, is deadi.

f rolessnor Tyndhilias given the Yale Scientidc Clubi $O. i
sa trit:ne or god-will and a token of his goo wlshes.

SSir .1fA îîeieii i,î-ok i;; ahot to lintroua incna l in the li peria
liouse o mns fr teli preservation et historical imon.
ncnts and antinarlian relies.

Mr. tnintolph RIgers tihe At inerican sculptor, lia. ben electi
ea em iiieiieer or th î' lcei 'tomun Acatiemuny of Satuut Lu k e. 1le s tl
e lirst Aumerian seuLptor up on whoni tis rtre mi di- tinguishe
- hmuiîr has <ver beun crniuerred.
r The Ifisici G :cueof Milan publishes a curloîus ,article on th,

cantion consildered aas i instrument o ilusl', froi whiehi it ap,
hîe:ars thatthhet irst to originate hie ideia was oune Gîuiseppe Sark

p an I talin. trho coniposa Te Delu lit St.. Petersburg in i 7-S
tO celebrate, the capture of Fort tzakow by 'oteikin.

Iloanuu lfnt lia m.mnleted av pietuire, whicivMlilipro
hayiv be exhited in, the approing show or the Acaeinuy

g The subject s muieh the sae as tliati or Millts' "Carpenter'

y Shd." Jouep'is soi (not, as a boy but a anlii) is resting frou
,d lit wiork inhis fathiers carnter's shedl, and as li raises lit
1- uns' lits figure Lhrow the sha orw of a cross on the wall.

v Mr. '. M. Wari is litilnug au inicitenît troni' thb oI o

C htterton. of li luviig 'en disvered by his ter-mth
M rs. ,Cinur, in the at tir coneeting tire Carliest speciliens o
the so-'aed ley Poems" Thre scene is lin te garret o
the his, o te raminly lrisol. Tiere lire thre figures il
iihe mpî-tlon. that o rCh-mrtons grandmiother heing In

' eild.d,
k
ie Oua Diorsrivr OnaeÂss-The restult ai much scientiti
, research and experiment has within the last few years enable

the medical profession to supply to the human system, wher
a Impaired or infective, the power which assimilates our food
n This is now known as-( Morson's Pepsine," and is prescribe
b as wiue, globules, and lozenges, with full directions. Th
t carefuil and regular ie of this valuable medicine restores th
a natural functions of the stomach, giving once more strengt
le to the body. There are many imitations, but Morson and Soi
Iy the original manufacturers, are practical chemists, and th
hl Pepsiie" pr'euparred by thum la warranted, and bears the

es abels and trade-mark. It la sold by al chemists In bottle
il 3s., iii boxes fron 2s. 6d, but purchasers should see th
n name
a M-1111 T. MORSON & SON.

saUnovE TuasuAY AT Tas VcToaia eKA1T oa mSS, MOuTRaaL.
The fancy-dress entertainment given at the Victoria Skat-

Ing Rink on Shrove 'uesday, though in every way a success-
fui affair, wasof course not to he compared with that held
some time ago in honour of the visit of H. E. the Governor-
Gencral. Still the ice was thronged, and a goodly number of
spectators were present. There was little iew to remark
among the costumes, but this la a complaint that bas not
only been made this season. Perhaps the character who
attracted the most attention was the African snake-charmer,
s'hown in our illustration. The illusion he produced witb
his toy-snakes was at first really startling, and his attentions
to some of the lady-spectators were the caui of much pretty
shrieking and exclamationsof fright among the fair recipients,
among whorm the opinion seemd to bu very genrally shared
that the swarthy Adonis was a "horror.'

A biography of
LiUT.-cOL. sTatsoGs, Z. A.

la given on the preceding page.

TiaOcKIMG STONE,

ehown on page 148, is a huge granite boulder uaturally poiaed
with such nicety that by using a sapling for a lever it may b
made to rock to and fro, each ed in turn ascending and
descending like the balance ofta scale. In length it is about
25 ft., with a maximum breadtli of 15 or 16, and it is sait to
weigh betveen two and three hundred tons. Flic spot whe're
the stone lies is an open space in a forest, aboutfive miles
and a half from iHalifax, on the other side of the North-West
Arm. lu sommer this is a very favourite m for pic-nii.
It le supposed b' geologists that this rock was deposited
where it now lies at a priodiin the earth's hiistory when
Nova Scotia and Canada were under thc saa and immense ice-
bergs-mnany of which containud great masses of rock-were
floating down from the northern regions. On reaching iarmer
latitudes the icebergs m±lted, the imprisoned bodlî1ers were
set frec, and were deposited on the fice of the earth. Nova
Scotia shows visible signs of having been ai one tim under
the ses, and of having had at another enormou iglaciers
passing over it, the rock-surfaces being frequntly polished
anîd grooved by the action of these ice masses, asin Greenland
and among the Alps.

THE VIEWS IN QtsBEC

are familiar to many of our readers, and need no explanation.

A SINKImO cITY.

Over this title we give three views in the town of iserlohn,
in W'estphalia, showing the gradeuil sinking of the houses,
due to the falling in of the thin strata iwhich lies between the
ripper surfaet of the earth and a mine, over which the townias
built.

7ar C un h ben playing al Washligton.

MNr. Itobinson's "Bridge o Glass " ias been dramatized.
It is n'w stated that Nisson will sIng ti New York next

October.

Mis anny Janaischek opened it the Boeston "Globe" on the
2 t iit.

Minnie Hauck its sIgned uthîiree-yeari engagemeLant at
Vienna,

A Span1sh version of "laiilet" has beei brought out at
Madrid.

Aiiee aits been lttying at New Orteans withan Opera Boutre
comnpanly.

A new catntata, rounfded on Longfellow's "Evangeline." has
t be-en brought out at Brighton.

A drainatized version of Dickens' " Message fron the Ses'
d bts been produced li London.

Aun Italian compoer named Filoi has comîposedsi n opera,
the scene et ofwhict t, laid li iaradise.

Mditate. Titlenshas been smTeritnig froin a severe ittuak of bron-
Schtits wieil has preventel her singing.

Nilssoii and Faure aîppear together lu " Halmîlet" next mnouth
iat Brîîssels, Lig, Ghient and Antwerp.

e The Lon Strike " was- recentIl produced vith great succeià
SlinlParis, uinder the title of "La D pche.

A Vienna kapellieslter lias conposed airs to a nedley of ad-

evertisements fromî a Germnan paper. Cui bonuoY
An adapuation or Charles Itead's '' Clouds and Sîunshine " has

been played at the Bo.ton Theatre under the title of '-Rachel

the Reaper."
Mme. Arabella moaard mde lier hlst public appearance lu

Engl-iind on the tIth uit. Sihe was to start early this muth on
. a tour t.hrough Ainerlea and Aistrala.

s Alhini willsisg ii London during the forthicoiinîg season.
m She has added two nier parts to her list or rôles, lin both ot whieh
s sh will apposar, vtz., Opheliain te Haulet "sor Ambrolise

Thonas, and Elvira ii Bellini's " P-uritani."

r 'che lte Mr. Balte leftt a MS.opera called îThe Knights of the
, eopurd," the libretto by Mr. A. tattheson, based on Sir Walter

f Scott's romance. Madaie N ilsson-Rouzeaud hiaviig expressed
t ber reinriiiîess ta play the principal part., the Queen of Richard
ni Ci'ur de Lion, Ilute ipsed, I time shouild permit, to produce

u- anuI îtîlum iuada p tation at lier Majesty's Opera. Drury Lane, uItring
the forthcouinig season. The score was left uncoipleted by
Mr. Balte, but Sir MIchael Costa has kindly editedI t, and added a

c tinaule, ut the requeîst of the widow.
d oiTeiibneh's " I4 Braconniers "-the Poachers-has been having
e a great rn luil'aris. In1 its plot It is t good deat like " Les Br-
. gaids "-iot in it.s principal tenture, however. The chiot o the

d peaching gang ls a young girl, Ribletto or Riblett, accordîingly
ena she appears Iu the gaiters and carmagnole vest of tihe In-

e eîtcae îpuch ', or in lier ros charcter f a very prett.v girl,
b theie -pcIroîriûar of 1the Nmodi uwitch Pibtetboansd lber brava

mon poaeh out of revenge to the Marquis de Las Coulerés, who
n> has robbed lier ut her rights. The most successfutl air, ioudly
e encored, wainetta's duet iwith ber hîuisband, li whiileh every

ir verse ends with Ginetta's "sJe ne ie souviens plus, stung each
es imewith ai ditèrent shade or expression. The quintet c othe
îe second acf Is admirable, as la the dashing, vigorous finale o tbe

wiol--a sort or parody or tip e eentrie Onales lu the old Italiau
style,
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